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To-Morrow.
"W will gather flaors to-inrrow,

Vihen th mist of rain id o'er,
Whon th air is warin and auîny,

And1 the tempest lwls nio mior."
But the ilowers are parchei ni faded,

For the clotal hava paued away,
And weu leave then stili uimngatlermd,

Tiouîgh to.mnorrow is to-day.

"WC Wwill climbil the hilla tot.mnorrow,
In the inorning cool aid bright,

Who could scale theso rugged iointains
In the noontlo'u scoreihig liglt?"

But the snîow.waths t1ctu te summîits,
And the imists hanlg chili anid giay,

And we leave thu silopes uîntrouldei,
Though to.morrow is to.day.

"%Vo will lenld ai car to ithorrow
To Our fallen sisters' woes:

We can scarcely hear tlcir voices
While the mnusie coeine andi goes."

But along the thorny higlway
Still witi weary feet thioy stray,

Anti Ie pais thin by, uuheeding,
Thoughi to-morrow is to-day.

" o will leave our work to-morromw,
And viti-eageè lands and strong,

We vill Iead the little children
Far away from paths of wrong."

But our hands grow old and feeble,
And the work goes oit for ayo,

And the littie childrin poriah,
Thougi to.norrow is to.day.

"Ve wilp raise our cycs to.morrow
Ilothe cress on Calvary'a bròw;.

At our feot thé gold ls sparkling,
$0e Cannot.heed it nlow.»

But iwò clutch the glittei-ing fragnents,
'Mid the dust, andt mire, r.ud elay,

Aisd we cannat. raiso our oyelidu,
Though.to:morrow.i.to-day. -

-Chamberd' Journal.

Japanese Houses.
TuE mode of constructinig the liouses

here, while causing the Ieast outlay, is
-admirably adapted to the conditions of
the climate. A Japanesa liouse is
really a double afiir. The nost ex-
pense is put into the roof, which is of
splendid heavy tile in all the towns
and villages. On thei isolated farm-
liouses straw thatch is used more ex-
tensively. The roof is sustained by
uprights framed into it, whioh have
tieir founsdations on the ground. The
floor is gcnerally about two feet above
the ground, and is divided into rooms
by paper partitions, which tre in sec-
tios and slide in groovos. They.can,
at pleasure, bo entirly renoved, leav-
ingif necessary, the entire ara in one
-oomn. The sides of the building, or

at least one or moor, ara also in sec-
tions; whioh alide in grooves, and are
removed during the day if required.
Generally thora-s a spaeo.JIeft for- a
passagoway betweñi the outside and
the inner partitions forning the-roomns,
sa that in vinteï.thie iodns enclosed
ply by puper screens'are ruade warmn
and com-1ràtable .bythe protectionof
the outer siell wien slid into position,
ivhilèiri su1mmner tint facility witli ivhiici
ail partitinie removed ilsures good
ventilation. Very many of the houses
are- built with an interior court, de-
voted to ornaniental. shrubs and .flow-
ers, showing an admirable degree qf
zesthctie',t1st iiu ie pcople.

A Woman's Great Work for
Canada.

I needed soume courage for the Pil.
griu Fathers to set sail for Amiiericai
it needed hardly less for a lady to go
on board the Pertvian, on the 12th of
diay, 1870, with one hundred boys
roscied from crime and miisery in the
lnwest liatints of LoAdon, to sottie
tLhe in a colony where she wals a
complota stranger, and got for then
engagements in% agricultural work, for
which they huad no training ! But it
was not ait insano venture, plunged
into without rhyine or reason. Tha
childrenl had liud a Christian and
moral training, a training in the
spirit of service, and it was known
that their rawness in agriculture-- would
ho nuo obstacle to tlicir engageieont by
the farners, who wera keen for &ssist.
alnce.

In June, 1870, it wvas the gond for.
tune of the present writer to necet
Miss Macpherson at the house of th
htte lon. George Brown, of Toronto.
She had just placed at his farui, Bow
Parik, the last two boys of t-he hundred,
andt very happy she was at the lighly
successful achievement of lier purpose.

Every year the saine vork lias gone
on, and hundreds more emigrants have
been taken out. And very happy have
tho results usually been. Only two or
three par cent. lave turned out goodl-
for-nothing; the overwhtelminsg major-
ity are useful and' oxemplary, and
often Christian, citizens. Had they
reiîained as they were in London, the
proportion would most likely have been
the very opposite-two or 'three per
cent. respectable, and tho rest black.
guards.

Wlien wve say that Miss Macpherson
has taken to Canada 4,600 -destitute
children, and placed theni in situations
of confort and promise, wve tell but a
fraction of her work, for it would
never do ta send ta another land the
reclainied Waifs of East London with-
out training and prepa.ation. The
Home of Industry to roceive the raw
material; an English country Home to
work it up; and a reception Home in
Canada to take in the inmigrants on
tlieir arrivai, and be a centre of opera-
tions in the cofony- -have all ta be
maintained in a étate of unflagging
activity, and with that carnest but
trustful and restful spii-it which îays,
"Except the Iord-.build ·thé liouse,
they labour in-vain that build it."

The various operations conrected
with the Home of Industry embraces
a.-widows' sewing class, mother' meet-
inga, factory girls' classes, uwening
schools for young m'en and boys,
-Gospel meetings.and Bands:of Hope,
lodgiig-liois visitition, and a Bible
Jlowei• mission. The sum needd tò
carry it on, under the nost economnicl
management, and 'vith 1- vast am unt
of* volunteei labour; averages .45,0o
a year. The ainigration of each child
cests about ,£10. Tie cotiditioh of thie
clildron it Canada offeiu.iseenè àliMost
too good to be truc. The writer càii
say- this; not from hei-say, -but fr'om

personal observation. For inany years
his vife lias beau connected with the
work-for Miss Maîcplhersoat lins the
great llippiness of having led Inany
others to engage in it. le has scen,
in a nuumber of cases, clildren rescued
front th worst surroundings in Edin-
burgh.-awieni placetd in Canada-cloth-
cd, civilized, briglt, and happy, 'erv-
ing Goi andi bencliting their follow-
man. The eliango has often brouglt
before his mind the text, " Though ye
hava lien atnong the pots, yet shall yo
be as the wings of a dove covered with
silver and lier feathers vith yellcw
gold."-The Quirer, for Novenber.

AN Albany, SI.Y., distillery was
prohibited by law fron allowing its
refuse liquids to flow into the Hudson,
because the nuisance killed thu fish;
but the mnaiufacture of alcolholie poison
by the saine distillery for the nurder
of liminaî beings, is licensed and pro-
tected by law. Thtis is a renarkable
case of inconsistency. It is natched
by a case in Chicago, wliero the pro.
prietors of a distillery were prohibited
from feeding the refuse of tlhe distillery
to cattle, but protected by law ii their
vork of supplying their vile products

to their folowbeings.It is surprising
to note how mitueh greater value is
placed by soituo people upon tie lives
of fish and cattle than upon hunuan
belngs.

LESSON NOTES.
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BTUDIES IX TIES OSPEL ACcoRnDNo To
M1ATrHlEw.

.D. 28] LESSON XI. [DEe. 1

rAnABLE oP TUE TARES.

Matt. 13. 24.30. Meiory verses, 27.30.
GoLDEN TEXT.

The harvest la the end uf the wotild : and
the reapers are the angels.--Matt. 13. 39.

1. Togethlier.
2. Separated.

TIsuE-28 A.D.
P1LAcL-Ncar-or at Capernaum.
RuLsaIs.-Same as in Lesson L
CoNNECTINa £LNss.-Tiese parables given

by Mattiew arc regardiei by Dr. Robinson
as having ail bec spoken at the sane dis.
courae, just before the crossiig ~ofthim iea.
The other gospels seeii ta indicate thiât thC'
wcre spoken ait diirernt tintes. -It'is not
possible t tell accurately', nor ils i iieceary
ta ktîoiv. -If spoken in çosunetiòi) with the
éther paralites, this ane followed itmnodi.
ately upon thé one in the last lesson. The
explanations wére givèn Miterwài-it tli
apostles pr!vately.

Ex rLÀNATIoNS.-.:olth'r pamble-
Another illitration ;y rnéans af-a störy.
Kingdom of hèàvenî-Uod's goveiiient Iii
the afîais of -ni'en. his -nemy ane .and
ïowed--Ti li saii to bc nol oftthe most
common wvays iit eII6 astiern cquîries of
w kilg 11icé îupons.an. ciei;py; aid his
or iiben pi.atisé'd lI inodr.tiní'mong~
civilized -pcopiles. Tdîò;-Básiár a
(dämo)>; arver familW pitin.the fields
of grain. Vi i1 spek oit inItay It

lsit firstý ike wheatà, l;itits rm-js
black antl iiauseots. It la ver$dificidit té
separa te from tio wheiat. TJhent <ipeulZ
Thé darnel first be4ius to appear unlikc tho
whcat.ivhiet its fut comliez, Ye,root- «P-
TIO.Wlieat %nd tai-cþ tivined ,togothor
at the roots. 'ace> \Ý- e V the crop la
eut déwn. Bani--Thoz b i-. ii ic Est
are oftcn'càvéifin tli rriötiitm# sidês

Q.silöNs róft Hobis STUDY.
1. Together.

What is tho jubject considered in this
parable?

low does it differ fron the provimus oo?
Was this ono utiderst,od by his disciples?
What w..s the mneaning of the different parts

of the parable?
a. The man who sowed.
b. The good seed.
c. Theo tares.
d. The enemy.
e. The reapers.
f. Tho harvest. -

What is the condition of the Church of
Christ?

Does It ever becone, like the broad wurld,
infested with tares?

What is Clhrist's toaching concerning tho
proximity to each other of wheat and
tarei?

Who la ta be the final judge of character!

2. Sepalted.
What is to bc the end of this crop of wheat

and tares?
Whnt was tho test by which they wet o to

be distinîguilied ?
Does the prosperity of the wick'd prove

that God forgeot the righteo,?
Where only are tie wicked to bc together

with the righteous?
How long are tlhey to be -together?
Where is the separatioi to be mado?
What is ta be the portion of the righteous?
W'hat separation will bu the source of mliust

sorrowt to the vicked ?
Vhat is it to be lost?

Paaeric.ui TEAcurNcs.
Here was Jeans' own picture of his

Church: the sced was good, the sower ias
hinself: but the evil oie was yet able ta
soW tares.

Self-exanitiationî is ny duty.
The test aiso is furnished by whîich each

nay examine himself. IlBy ticir fruitd ye
shall knov thei."

But notice, it is not tie whéat amiong the
tares that attracts attention, it is thé tIres
amuong the wheat.

Thé wicked are often sparcd in the world
on account of the rigiteous. Ten righteous
would hanvu saved Sodoni.

Toleration is only for this world.
Sopàration cones yonder. To e sceparato

froin God is to b lost.

HNTs Voit Houx STUDY.

1. Read the explanation, verses 36.43,
carefally, and compare it with the paraile.

2. Ia there any ovidence that the whiole
world wiill first be athered into tht king-
dom, and then the nt icked sliil be sepa-atei
and cast out?

3. Examine the question of eternal pum.
ishment scriptumlly. Fiud ail you can
about it.

4. Coinyare this parable with the parable
of the sower. How do they ditrer?

5. Thetares were sown while men slept.
Sa the husbandmnan, liko all men, slept.
Bit Christ never sleeps. How caine the
tares ta ho sown in the world? Exaniine
the record of sin's entry atuong mn.

DocriisNAL Surobs-ruoy.-Tie origin of
evil.

CATECilISM QUYtToN.
11. low was he exalted in.. thicension?
HE wa taken up into heaveu, thcre ta

receive houur and glory fron ail creatures:
and thenco ta sent down the gift of the
Holy Siirit.

1 léter i. 21. God whîich raised him from
the dead, and gave hin glory.

A.D. 27] LESSON XII. iDec. 18.
oTitERi VARtABLEs.

Mlit.,13. 31-33, 44-52. Mem. verses, 44.48.

ru1DEN TEKT.
Sa shall it he at the cuti of the world:

the angela shall couic forth, and sever the
wiked froni aneg the juîst.-Matt. 13. 49.

- OUTLis..
i. PiMrables o! Growthi.
2: Parables of. Treasuire.
3. A TIai-ableof--Judgmcnt.
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